Breakfast
Buffet

House toasted fruit and nut muesli with natural yoghurt
Danish pastries
Petite muffins sweet and savoury
White and grain toast, butter and spreads gf option
Seasonal fresh fruit platter gf
Streaky bacon gf
Creamy scrambled eggs gf
Plain pancakes with mixed berry compote
Cheese kransky sausage
Re-fried potato with rosemary salt gf
Mushroom, tomato and Spanish onion medley gf
Orange juice
Freshly brewed coffee and specialty tea selection
$29 per person

Plated

Crispy streaky bacon
Scrambled egg
Kumara rosti
Cheese kransky
Portobello mushrooms
Tomato
A slice of black pudding
Freshly brewed coffee and specialty tea selection
$27 per person

Minimum 50 guests

Breaks
Beverage Items

Freshly brewed coffee and specialty tea selection

$4 per person

Chilled orange juice

$4 per person

Continuous coffee and tea

4 hours
6 hours

$7 per person
$9 per person

Carrot, turmeric, ginger and honey smoothie gf

$6 per person

Cranberry, kale, pomegranate and mint smoothie gf

$6 per person

Menu Items

Citrus friand, cream cheese and candied orange gf
House baked cookie selection
Rocky road, cranberry and white chocolate, and coffee and walnut slices
Savoury cheese muffins with butter
Sweet berry muffins with butter
Savoury cheese and onion scones
Plain scone with berry spread and whipped cream
Date scone with maple whipped butter
Assorted hot savouries gf option
Warm champagne ham, whole grain mustard and brie petit croissant
Selection of club and pinwheel sandwiches gf, vegetarian options
Fresh fruit platter gf
$4.50 per item

Light Working Lunch
Light Working Lunch includes

One sandwich from the selection below
Selection of quiche, gourmet savouries and sausage rolls*
Chef’s selection of sweet treats*
Seasonal fresh fruit bowl gf
Freshly brewed coffee and specialty tea selection
*gf, df and vegan options available

Sandwich selection (choose one)

Bacon and egg buttie with tomato relish in a soft Japanese style milk bun
Smoked salmon, rocket and cream cheese bagel with fried capers, lemon gel gf option
Ploughman’s roll with roast beef, sliced ham, cheddar cheese and micro greens
Crispy chicken salad wrap, lemon, turmeric, honey and ginger syrup gf option
Assorted finger sandwiches gf, v options available

$19 per person (50 guests and under)
$17 per person (51 guests and over)

Working Lunch
Working Lunch includes

Two sandwiches from the selection below
Two mains from the selection below
Leafy garden salad served with assorted dressings gf
Chef’s selection of sweet treats gf options available
Seasonal fresh fruit bowl gf
Freshly brewed coffee and specialty tea selection

Sandwich selection (choose two)

Ploughman’s roll with roast beef, ham, cheddar cheese and micro greens
Vegetarian omelette pretzel roll with ponzu mayo and watercress v
Roast chicken, sage stuffing and smoked cheese brioche roll
Reuben-corned beef, Swiss cheese, sauerkraut and Russian dressing croissant
Bacon and egg wrap with tomato relish and mixed leaves gf option
Gluten free options available on request

Main selection (choose two)

Sweet and sour pork with vegetables and rice gf, df
Leek, feta, caramelised onion and rocket tart v
Coconut fish curry with curry leaves and rice gf, df
Smoked chicken, semi dried tomato with toasted hazelnut pappardelle pasta
Citrus glazed pork belly strips, sesame grilled bok choy and fried shallot gf
Crispy kung pao chicken with Singapore noodles gf, df
Malay beef rendang with steamed rice and roti bread gf, df
Palak paneer with steamed rice and garlic naan bread v
Braised beef steak and mushroom ragout with crushed jacket potatoes gf

$28 per person (50 guests and under)
$27 per person (51 guests and above)
$8 per person per selection additional sandwiches or mains

Lifestyle Choices
These dishes are all vegan

Grilled eggplant roll, fired roasted red pepper coulis with micro greens
Mixed wild grain salad, rocket and garlic infused semi dried tomatoes
Edamame bean and tofu salad, wasabi oil drizzle and toasted seeds
Grilled marinated tempeh, portobello mushrooms and sautéed sprouts
Raw salad of nuts, seasonal fruit and vegetables

$6 per choice per person

Platters
Platters are designed for up to ten guests as nibbles or for up to five guests as more substantial fare

Antipasto

Selected cold cuts with marinated vegetables, spreads, dips and chutneys, feta and cheddar cheeses
served with breads and crackers gf option

Carnivore

Cully’s wing sauce marinated chicken drumettes, truffle scented pita chips with smoked carrot
and shredded prosciutto dip, scored chorizo strips, sticky pork belly slices, cheese kranksy’s and
old fashion English pork pie wedges with Branston pickle

Fritto Misto

Selected wonton, dumplings, empanada, sui mai, spring rolls and samosas, to include vegetarian,
seafood and pork with dipping sauces

Vegetarian

Beetroot and feta dip with crudities (raw vegetables) gf, rice paper rolls with ponzu dressing gf,
chilli and lime tempeh skewers gf, mac ‘n cheese bites and polenta fries with tomato and caper salsa gf

Sweet Temptations

Chef’s ever-changing selection of petite fours to include chocolate filled cups, cakes, tarts, mousse
and pastry treats gf, df and vegan

Cheese Selection

Whitestone cheese’s featuring Brie, Totara Tasty and Windsor Blue, our own cheese ball, grapes
and served with crackers and fruit paste
$80 per platter
Freshly brewed coffee and specialty tea selection can be added

$4 per person

Finger Food
Cold

Beetroot cured salmon blinis with citrus crème fraiche and micro herbs
Soy cured beef tataki pickled ginger and sweet soy gel gf, df
Mountain river venison tartar on toast brioche with quail egg and volcanic sea salt
Confit garlic prawn tartlet with crushed avocado salsa and chipotle mayo gf, df
Beef en croute with pickled onion, horse radish crème and smoked Dijon mustard gf, df
Bang bang chicken cornettoes with ponzu mayo and radish cress df
Sweet corn fritters with cucumber and semi dried tomato salsa v
Braised leek tartlet with caramelised onion and goats feta v, gf

Hot

Red curry chicken wonton with green Nahm Jihm dipping sauce gf, df
Haloumi and Silere alpine merino skewers with salsa verde gf
Popcorn chicken with prickly ash and sriracha mayo gf, df
Slow cooked blackened brisket brioche slider with cheddar cheese and pickle
Caramelised pork belly, seared scallop crispy pancetta and orange syrup gf, df
Poached fish mornay tartlet with fried capers and micro herbs
Thai fish cakes with Nahm Jihm sauce and micro herbs gf, df
Bocconcini and tomato pesto mini pizzas with micro rocket v
Duxelle stuffed pumpkin gnocchi with avocado oil and dehydrated olive v
Gochujang beef skirt cups with julienne Asian greens gf, df

Sweet

Petite dessert cups – chocolate ganache, lemon meringue crumble, tiramisu and raspberry
Mixed macarons gf
Caramel deluxe and pecan tartlet
Assorted meringue with scented crème fillings
Kahlua espresso mousse cups gf
$3.5 per selection per person
Minimum five selections per person

Supper Station

Hot ham, bread rolls, coleslaw, condiments gf bread option

$15 per person

Selection of quiche, gourmet savouries and sausage rolls v, gf options

$7 per person

Assorted finger sandwiches v, gf options

$6 per person

Freshly brewed coffee and specialty tea selection

$4 per person

Set Menus
All options include an artisan mini bread roll and specialty butter selection for the table

Two Course Options

One entrée and one main OR one main and one dessert

$42 per person

Alternate drop - two entrée’s and two mains OR two mains and two desserts

$52 per person

Three Course Options

One entrée, one main and one dessert

$57 per person

Alternate drop - two entrée’s, two mains and two desserts

$68 per person

Additional Charges

These charges will apply for additional option choice within each course

Per additional entrée choice

$7 per person

Per additional main course

$9.5 per person

Per additional dessert choice

$6 per person

Minimum 50 guests

Buffet – Standard Menu
Our buffet menu is designed for you to mix and match your favourite dishes. Additional items can be added
or swapped like for like ie swap one main on the standard menu for one from the additional options list.

To start

Mini bread roll selection

Salads

Farfalle pasta, minted peas, cucumber ribbons, shaved parmesan, pesto oil and fresh herbs v
Mixed leaf and vegetable gf, v, df
Southern ranch slaw gf, v
Honey roast pumpkin, feta, toasted almond and baby spinach gf, v
Potato, green bean, kalamata olive, feta and citrus oil dressing gf, v

Mains

Charred grilled fish fillets on Thai green potato and baby spinach curry with lemon zest and kaffir lime gf, df

Soy cured smoked brisket medallions on duck fat roasted gourmet potatoes with ginger lemongrass syrup
and fresh coriander gf, df
Baked lemon chicken with preserved lemon zest, green beans and cucumber labneh gf
Vegetarian enchilada with fresh tomato and coriander salsa, coconut yoghurt and smoked Havarti cheese v
Seasonal steamed greens with olive oil and toasted seeds gf, v, df
Gourmet steamed potatoes with herb butter gf, v

Desserts

Assorted cheesecakes gf
Tiramisu gf
Rich chocolate and nut base tart gf
Pavlova roulade gf
Rhubarb, apple and pear strudel
Fresh fruit platter gf, df

Freshly brewed coffee, tea and herbal infusions

$49 per person (50 guests and under)
$47 per person (51 guests and above)

Buffet – Additional Options
Soup
Spicy pumpkin gf, v, df
French onion gf
Creamy chicken and corn chowder
Crème of mushroom and thyme
$4 per item per person

Salads and Sides
Broccoli, bocconcini cheese, pine nut and honey cured bacon with honey mustard dressing gf
Classic Caesar, crisp croutons, bacon, shaved parmesan and soft-boiled eggs with Caesar dressing
Greek salad gf, v
Harissa roast vegetables with fresh chopped herbs gf, v, df
Rocket, poached pear, blue cheese and toasted walnut salad with balsamic dressing gf, v
$5 per item per person

Carvery
Blackened point end brisket gf
Marmalade glazed champagne ham gf
Rosemary scented lamb leg gf
Rolled pork shoulder gf
Turkey breast gf
$6 per item per person

Antipasto Platter
Cold meat cuts
Marinated vegetables
Olives
Cheeses
Breads
Dips
$6 per person

Buffet – Additional Options (continued)
Seafood Platter gf
Clevedon Coast oysters
Garlic confit prawns
Marinated mussels
Beetroot cured salmon
Fresh fish ceviche
$6 per person

Mains
Moroccan lamb tagine with sour mango chutney and coconut yoghurt gf, df
Beef bourguignon with bacon lardons and penne pasta gf
Char grilled chicken Provençal gf, df
Sweet sticky BBQ pork strips with sesame sautéed bok choy and black sesame seeds gf, df
Creamy poached chipotle chicken with spring onion and chopped herbs gf
Yang yang crispy beef with iceberg lettuce, cucumber, lemon zest and spring onion gf, df
Grilled salmon fillet with shredded cucumber beurre blanc and salmon caviar gf
$6 per item per person

Vegetarian
Braised leek, caramelised onion and feta tarts v
Vegetable stir fry with crunchy sprouts gf, v, df
Sweet corn fritters, cucumber and cherry tomato salsa and coriander coconut yoghurt v
Semi dried tomato, olive and basil pappardelle pasta with pesto cream and shaved parmesan v
Sesame sautéed green beans in black bean sauce with toasted sesame seeds gf, v, df
$6 per item per person

Desserts
Meringata log
Individual crème brûlée
Macaron selection gf
Individual mixed berry and custard tart
Black forest gateau gf
$5 per item per person

Set Menu Options
Entrées

Honey soy cured tea smoked chicken breast, won bok salad, cucumber oil and toasted sesame seeds gf, df
Juniper cured venison fillet with smoked beetroot puree, ripped bocconcini cheese, edamame beans and
star anise syrup gf
Beef carpaccio with charred cauliflower, minted pea puree, crumbled feta, radish cress and dehydrated
black olive gf
Seared scallops, saffron cream, crispy pancetta finished with micro cress and citrus zest gf
Caprese salad, fresh basil, ripped mozzarella cheese, crisp crouton, shaved parmesan, semi dried tomato
and avocado oil v
Blackened lamb short loin with cumin scented hummus, cucumber, citrus zest mint Labneh and micro
rocket gf

Mains

Broiled pork mid loin with parsnip puree, broccolini, pastry fleuron, edamame beans and pan juices
180g seared salmon fillet over a horopito beetroot puree, courgette noodle, beurre blanc and truffle
roasted truss tomato
Grass fed eye fillet on dauphinoise potatoes, finished with garlic roasted portobello mushroom, thyme jus
and crisp prosciutto gf
Blackened venison Denver leg served a top blue cheese, candied walnut, semi dried tomato and broccolini
salad finished with smoked bell pepper coulis gf
Pancetta and prawn filled chicken thigh, parmesan and panko crust, red wine Napoli sauce and seasonal
greens
Grilled eggplant roll, marinated tempeh, portobello mushrooms fired roasted red pepper coulis with micro
greens vegan
Baked game fish, fresh coconut, tropical fruits over grilled broccolini and plantain shavings

Desserts

Belgium chocolate tart with nut base, coconut cream and berry compote
Red jelly centred mixed berry mousse, petite meringue
Coconut mousse, lime jelly and pistachio Joconde
Panna cotta, morello cherry compote and white chocolate chards
Triple chocolate and raspberry cake and soft whipped cream

Christmas Buffet (sample)
To start

Mini bread roll selection

Salads

Broccoli, bocconcini cheese, pine nut and honey cured bacon with honey mustard dressing gf
Classic Caesar, crisp croutons, bacon, shaved parmesan and soft-boiled eggs with Caesar dressing
Greek salad v, gf
Harissa roast vegetables with fresh chopped herbs v, gf, df
Rocket, dried pear, blue cheese and toasted walnut salad with pinot quince syrup v, gf

Seafood platter

Clevedon coast oysters, steamed garlic prawns, marinated mussels, beetroot cured salmon,
fresh fish ceviche

Antipasto platter

Cold meat cuts, marinated vegetables, olives, cheeses, breads, dips

Carvery (choose ONE of the following)
Alpine silere merino leg
Orange glazed champagne ham
Turkey breast
Prime beef ribeye

Hot selection

Sautéed green beans and asparagus with zesty hollandaise sauce v, gf
Braised leek, caramelised onion and feta tarts v
New season steamed potatoes with herb butter v, gf
Grilled fresh fish fillets, fresh tomato and caper salsa gf
Beef tri tip slices, green olives, red onion rings and courgettes, tossed with sundried tomato pesto
Buttermilk soaked turkey slices with preserved lemon zest and cucumber labneh gf

Desserts

Assorted cheesecakes gf
Tiramisu gf
Raspberry, meringue and walnut mousse cake gf
Pavlova roulade gf
Rhubarb, apple and pear strudel gf, df
Christmas steam pudding with traditional brandy custard
Fresh fruit platter gf, df
Traditional Christmas cake and berry mince tart platter beside the tea and coffee station
$60 per person

Beverage List
Standard Range
NON-ALCOHOLIC
Post Mix
Keri Premium Orange Juice
Schweppes Lemon, Lime & Bitters or Ginger Beer

4
4.5 | 10.5
6.5

BEERS
Tap
Speights Mid
Speights

7
7

Bottled & Cider
Mac’s Stunt Double Alcohol-Free Golden Ale
Steinlager Pure Light
Speights Summit Ultra
Speights Cider
Steinlager Pure

7.5
7.5
7.5
8
9

WINES
White
Lindauer Brut (200ml)
Lindauer Sauvignon (200ml)
Kopiko Bay Sauvignon Blanc
Kopiko Bay Chardonnay
Kopiko Bay Pinot Gris
Kopiko Bay Pinot Noir
Wither Hills Early Light Sauvignon

11
11
8.5 | 39
8.5 | 39
8.5 | 39
8.5 | 39
8.5 | 39

Red
Graham Norton Shiraz
Trinity Hill Merlot

9.5 | 45
9.5 | 45

SPIRITS
House Spirits

5.5 | 8.5

All prices are inclusive of GST
Beverage items and prices may change according to availability
Other selec�ons maybe available outside of our range, please ask our team

Beverage List
Alternative Options
NON-ALCOHOLIC
Fever Tree Tonic Water (150ml)

4

BOTTLE BEERS
Speights Gold
Corona

8
9

METHODE CHAMPENOISE
Lindauer Brut (750ml)
Lindauer Sauvignon (750ml)
Lindauer Special Reserve Blanc de Blanc
Lanson Champagne

38
38
46
85

WINES
White
Leefield Station Sauvignon Blanc
The Ned Sauvignon Blanc
Leefield Station Chardonnay
The Ned Chardonnay
Leefield Station Pinot Gris
The Ned Pinot Gris
The Ned Rose
Wither Hills Riesling

48
48
48
48
48
48
48
48

Red
Angus The Bull Cabernet Sauvignon
Mt Difficulty Pinot Noir

48
62

PREMIUM SPIRITS
Jim Beam
Appleton Estate V/X
Jack Daniel’s
Bombay Sapphire
Jameson

6.5 | 10

All prices are inclusive of GST
Beverage items and prices may change according to availability
Other selec�ons maybe available outside of our range, please ask our team

